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FUhVPZU WNI qpa-entlyare
to racllorictivi~.
It
is to bs regrettedthat their
illnessr~dphavebecnt& result
of the position
of the
~eastzlin
] near pmxikity to the Pacsfic Pmv&ng Grounds during the currenttest
: series. Imediato3.yfollowingpress reportsof mqmure of the crew,
all nodicalfacilitiesof the Far &t Cormanduere placed at fhs
disposalof the Jaqnese for treatmentof the 23 crawzenre;>ortedly
5IIjUred.As evideme of the good faith of this offer, P of the
patientswere flom fmii Yaizu to T&y0 in U.S. transport&craft.
In dditlan, at the request of the AEC, the facilities,equipment,
and radicalstaff of the Akmic Box21 CasualtyCormis3im were offered
to the Japneso
by th3 Dirc*torof the :Toject. Subsequently,
our
Ambassador at Tokyo made furthoroffers of assistanceboth in terms
of scimtlfic counsel and nedkcal exaz&naticmend treatment. !%e
record clearlydemnstra+%esthat the welfareof tilepatientshk been
and continuesto be of &ms interestto the Unitedstatas.
.

Tfrscreuof the fistin&vessel
fron

exposure

Despiterexated offers of assistanceon the part of United State6
msdicolauthorities,and repeatedassurancesthat these offerswould
be accepted,thoroughxwdical exmination of the patientsby U. SO
physicianshas not been permitted.Hencewe are compelledto rely
almost exclusivelyon Japanesesourcesfor fragmntary mdical data
concerningthe patfents. Cn the other hand, the Japanesedid accept
our offer to analyzeurine saqlos of the patientsfor the possible
presenceof iqmrtrmt radioactivemtcrials. The r,.sults
of these
analysesin and of thmsolvos are inconclusive as to the over-all
conditionof the patients. Ccm~1et.e
data essentialto ciiag~osls
and
vognosis have been requestedbut have not beon mccived.
For your furtherqkformtion, the 236 Harshalleseinha5itantsof the
atollsnoarb t&3 Pacific ProvingGrmxi who were cposed to mdioactirefa_Ll.l-out
n-q~arto bs in no danger of seri:w pcrmncnt after
effects.\s smn as it was a:j;>mqtthat these people were exposed
to ra:iio:xtive
fatl-o??t,
they kwe evacuatedto the U&
tJawi.l
station
at E3mjalei.n
whme care ms imodiatcly providedby the U.S. Uavy~
In addition,a teaz coqosed of nodicalexports fmn the ATiC,the
?!.S.Arq and ?:avy as proqkly famed and sent b the
fox%-z&,qtit
’
V'JJ&J$l&
,~.A-&_~$'
to as.-;uz-e
the k&a % ailakiLe
mdical attentionand2nd co~;tinilod
~311 being of these &3q3le till remin a natter of vital
Lntcrcstto the United St&es.
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There is no evidence

thd4una
or any othar coxi~crcially
ed.fable
fish in its naturalhabitat)haaby virtue of the Pacifictests
been renderedunfit for hnan consuqtion. If m acceptdqmnese
reqwts that fish aboardthe FUWIYU H.iWJwere grosslycontwimted,
this could only have resultedIron their becoxir~g
contminated after
to tha
king taken aboard;i.e., their contwination was sscorrdary
contasrinetion
of the ves.-el
itself.

Stataamts

have a~psar~din the Japanam ;rozs to the effectthat
fish appmring in the Japanesemrket other ^Yfian
those fronthe
SKUR~~ YiR3 have ban grosslycoctazkx&ed. ikwver, ws have no
mthsntic reports frw the Japsnessgovernz~ntto the effectthat
tuna except fmrr.the F‘UKUZYU
XAXU, hai levels of radi~tictfvitp
that
wxld even approachpmabxible levels of contasllmtion.
Infortzed
scientifico&ion, borne out by recant contlnuzxJIsonitor-,
ing by the Foder3.I
Food and Drus Adzlnistraticn
of tuna f'ish~tzirg
to the wristcoast from Pacificfishinggrounds,and further sugpr:sd
by the resultsof r.mt5r-m
biolo$c& btudicscarriedout over the pat
scv<zraI.
yenrs ur&r AX auspic90,pmvidse no basis for concernover
tuna csucht or to be caught in the Pacificfishing 8~~s.
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